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HOMILETICS

I

restored. from one person, Abraham. blming went to all nations, multiplied arer and
over
as God's promises were fulfillcd. The
PBTBI. AND THB CHURCH'S CORNBRSTONB
God fulfills promises and His
unchanging
1 PBTBR 2:5-8
faithfulness
is
certain.
Prot,1,rs
THE NINETEENTH SUNDAY
AFTER. TRINITY

The Introit answers the question Who is
the "Salvation" that "delivercth them out of
all their uoubles"? The Deliverer is none
other than Jesus, the Christ. His claim to be
the Deliverer, the forgiver of sins, was disputed, as they said to themselves, 'This is
blasphemous talk" (Gospel, Matt 9:3). By
raising the paralytic He gave the sign that
He was the Foundation of faith, the forgiver of sin.

Inm,tl11aion:
The search for security is the hallmark of
our age. What uagedy when men rely on
shifting sands. Text points us to security
which Christ provides through His churchto Peter and to all frightened people who
follow in the shoes of the fisherman.
Four times in the Old Testament the
"rock" reference is used which here refers to
Christ The passages are ls.28:16; 51:1-3;
Ps.118:22; Is. 8:14, 15. They supply accents
for a consideration of
Peter and the Church's Cornerstone

I. Is Chris, Th,n Is Seet1rit1
A. ls.28:16. If Israel seeks security and
safety, she finds it not in rulers of the world
but in Zion. God speaks in Zion.
B. Security for our lives, refuge for our
troubles, protection for our dangers, is in
Christ Jesus conquered sin, Satan, sepulcher;
dunn•tion, devil, death. For
Jesusus
"secured an eternal deliverance." (Heb. 9:12)

IL Is Chrisl Th.,. ls Pllilbf,Jflllss

B. His faithfulness will never let us clown.
God's promises are certain because Goel is
faithful. Even if people and the church ue
unfaithful to God's revelation, yet Goel is
faithful. "Will their faithlessness cancel the
faithfulness of God? Certainly not!" (Rom.
3: 3 ) . Complete fulfillment of God's i:edemptive purposes is in Christ.
III. 111 Christe Th ro ls Viaor, 11d Glor,
A. Matt. 21:33-43. In the parable Jesus
quotes Ps.118:22, which was used in the
tabernacle as pilgrims walked around the
altar, smiting it with palm branches.
B. Jesus of Nazareth was not accepted bf
the Jews as the Messiah. His followers were
scorned for praising Him as Lord and "deifying Him." But God Himself raised Him
from the dead and declared what bad em
been true, that He was Lord. This is what
Peter spoke of on PentccoSt (Acts 2:36)
and repeated in our text.
IV. 111 Christ the Cht1reb Wil11•ss•s

A. Is. 8:14, 15. The stone was a witnm
as Israel made agreement with Egypt and
Assyria. Weary and worn pilgrims bicle in
the rock's shadow to be refreshed. Yee 10
often in flight, notes Isaiah, the stone a.a be
a nuisance in the way.
B. In fear some cut aside Jesm, the
Christ The Stone summons us not to rejecc

:

i:,!~~ ~:«>:n!::~~~ : :

A. Is. 51:1-3. A remnant of the redeemed. grace, strength, help. God is our llefuae and
people return to the "new land," old but Strength, a very present Help in aouble.
648
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HOMD.BTICS
Cor,d,u;o,.

Other foundations may appear important
for church and for life, but no other foundation can men lay that is secure and faithful,
victoriousvery
and glorious, like the
Rock
of Ages, Jesus Christ. He testifies and witneaea to God'1 abiding and ccrrain salvation.

THE FESTIVAL OP THE REFORMATION
(Tb. Tt11t1t1li,1h S1111u, •/In Tmi11)
RoMANs AND THB llEPORMATION
ROMANS 1:16, 17

Here be lectured three semesien on 1lomans,
1515-1516.
Reformation in Rome

L Tb. Gos,.l ls Nol lo B• RitlioJ.tl
A. Others may say it ii folly or tric:kerr
(1 Cor.1:18-25). There ii no lhame in proclaiming the cross; d. Mark 8:38.
B. God's children, u did Luther, glory la
the cross of Christ, in which Goel revals His
message of gru:e to the world and the
church (GaL6:14).

Prot,ns

IL Th• Gosp.l Rnuls G°"'s S•,,;,,6 POfllff

Today'1 Epistle (Rev. 14:6, 7) 1ttesse1 the
universality and the eternity of the gloriOUI
Gospel of the blessed God. The Gospel is
the Kingdom'• power
.
(Rom 1: 16, 17) for
this is "God's way of righting wrong.'' (NBB)

A. Saving power is needed, for man ii
"under the power of sin" (R.om. 3:9), "Sia
pins its power from the Law" (1 Cor. 15:
56). "All of us often go wrong" (James 3:2).
Powerless to save ourselves, we C&DDOt let
up our own way of righting our wrongs.
(R.om.10:3; Phil. 3:9; R.om. 9:30)

ln1rotl11e1ion
The year 1967 will mark the 450th anniversary of the Reformation. Out of Luther's
undersranding of "r.ishteoUSDess" in the Epistle to the Romans came
Reformation.
the
The year 1965 marks the 450th anniverary of Luther's "Lectures on Romans.'' Wilhelm Pauck (Librn, of ChrislUltl Cussies,
VoLn [1961], p.nii) writes: "In recent
Luther research the lectures on Romans are
treated u one of the most important works
of the Reformer • • • They show that the
basic ideas of the Protestant Reformation
were formed already in Luther's mind before
he began his
u a reformer. They also
furnish clear
impreslive
and
proof that the
man who, two years later, on October 31,
1517, wu to'Ninety-live
publish the
Thaa
on the Power of InduJaenca' and who thua
chanczd to begin the Reformation, wu spiritually and theologically mature and .re-

lDllr0:ful."
to Rome, 1511-1512.
Luther journied
Oct. 19, 1512, be WU made a Doctm of
Theology at the University of Winenbera-
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B. The Gospel not only announces God's
love but reveals in action His love u Christ
died, wu buried, and rose again. The Gospel
is a present power (Rom. 6:14) and ,ecu.riry
for life everlastina- God's DTiag power is
u eternal u is God Himself.
C. Such revelation brings .re-fomwion
and re-shaping of man. The whole man is
2:9;
involved: Jew and
Acts 13:46,47), body and soul. This is
God's way of righting wrona- (Tit. 3:5; EpJi.
2:8,9)
career

Greek (R

lIL Th• Gosll•l R•1llins Pllilh
A. Por meD the claim is "deeds. DOt
creeds." By deeds alone man is doomed,
ll.igmmusnea is "for everyone who bu
&1th• (ll.om.10:4). God "jmcifies &DJ man
who puts his &ith in

Jesus.•

CR.om. 3:26)

B. Paith btin,11 life (Hab. 2:4; GaL 3:11).
Sin brings death, but Christ's righuoasaal,
offered by pee and aa:epred by &ith, brings
life. Not fear nor fudna but &ith.
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Ca.d•sio•
The Gospel iJ centered in the cross. Here
God iJ Himself, He performs His proper
work, as He dcmonstraces righteousness, sufferins on our behalf. This is the forensic act
whereby God declares that we are fully and
finally saved. The scapegoat of Judaism was
cut over the cliff. The purple and scarlet
ribbon attached to the goat soon faded in the
wilderncu u the carcass dcayed. Cf. Is. 1:
18 ff., "sins u scarlet ••. white as snow."
THB TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY
AFTER. TRINITY
THB OluRCH-A LlvJNG CHURCH

l Coa. 6:16
P,ofJns

Today"s Gospel (John 4:46-S4) has as iu
focal point a "faith that the living and
rei,lnins Christ can meet our needs"' (A. M.
Hunter, C,ml,ritlgc Bible Co111me,1111r1
[196S], p. S4). The miracle of the healing
of the officer's boy "is a sign of the lifegiving Word." To be conoected with Christ
iJ to live. The Epistle (Eph. 6:10-17) speaks
of the equipment the church's people require
to .remain livins and "stand firm against the
devices of the devil"

&~vall'IUl

Jcsw is the Vine, and we the braoches. Goel
"is not God of the dead but of the liT.ins"
(Matt.22:32). In Him we live, thoqh we
die (John ll:2S). Reprd younclva u
"alive to God, in union with Christ Jeni"
(Rom. 6:11 NEB). The church is livin&
"believers incorporate in Christ Jesus." (Bph.
1:1 NEB)

I. Tho Cbnreh

c.;,,., in This Worlll

A. Corinth existed for 18 centuries and
then for 100 years was eliminated, only to be
restored by Rome. The city's situation on the
isthmus was ideal It boasted a population
of 600,000 and was commercially iowlftd.
"A Corinthian"' was a rake, free, gay. The
Greeks had a proverb which indicated that if
a man had not been to Corinth he was a safe
man to marry and one in whom you could
put confidence in commerce.
B. Paul planted the church in the world.
A dirty world? But what city has a clean
report? Toronto, the good? Chicaso, Paris?
Puoxsucawney? Coffeyville? The church bu
a all to live in the world and not to withdraw. Equipped with the Holy Spirit, linked
by Holy Baptism to Christ, the livins church
for.gives and pronounces absolution.
II. Th11 Dyi11g Wor/tl A811u1 1/H Lilli•I

Church

A. The world passes away, the lUIII
1,88S years qo Paul came to Corinth. At
thereof shall be gone. But while they are
Corinth, for 18 months, Paul served in one
present, they are terribly powerful
of Greece's imponant cities as a messenscr
B. The congregations of Christians are
of God's grace in Christ. Paul's work began
affected
by the world. Example: ''Coalat the local syoqog and was relocated at
Justu1' home next door to the syoqog.
Corinth
Ephesus,
work
After
and miner's lily" - the coal dust cliap to Wy
but when the lily is shaken the dust falb.
bepo
at
he left
The
world has a "slow stain of sin" u wbcn
Paul heard that the "Corinthian behavior"'
little boy at the supper cable spills p.pe
bad reappeared in the church of that city aparty-spirit.
wuh
and
Paul makes an jelly OD the hostess' DCW while lioen lahlecliques
appeal that the church be linked with the cloth. Cleaosing and washioa is occded.
C. Pride bepo the world's death and at•
liriq Lord.
tempts u, bring about the church's death.
l""'°"'6dio,,
Peter, Apollos, Paul-who iJ the Mucer?
Io Jesus is life; d. the imase of the Vine, A new minister receives keys from his preJohn 1 S, where the Father is the gardener, dec:eaor who says, "Remember that all pre-
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deccssor1 and all suc:ccssor1 arc poor in production and quality." The church must live
in the world but above the world. We must
remain "in Christ."
D. Disrespect for holy thi085, holy people, holy days, holy places, holy offices, holy
living. Cf. 1 Cor.6:11 (NEB): "But you
h:ive been through the purifying waters; you
have been dedicated to God and justified
through the name of the lord Jesus and the
Spirit of our God." Must we not be different?

Ill Tba Cb•rch 0111li11es
tba Wo,lil
A. The church is not to "out-world" the
world. The world frowns on incest, how can
the church permit it? The world Avoids lawsuits, deeming it wise to make deals out of
court. How can the church disgrace itself?
B. Offense to one another, like that caused
by meat dedicated to idols or by intermarriage, ought to be 1ivoided. I.eave the food
and don't leave the family of God in order
that the church might live.
C. The union in Christ is strengthened in
the mi•stical union of the Sacrament. Here
is an example 1ind exhibition of His Word,
His promises, His presence.

Co11d#sio,.
To be alive and live is to be one with
God, separated from the world. "Change and
decay in all around I see," but in Christ we
live eternally.

nm TWENTY-SECOND

SUNDAY

AFTER. TRINITY
THB 0ruRCH-A WAITING CHuRCH

1 THBSS. 5:9-24

Prot,#s

Por the second last Sunday of the church
year the Epistle (Phil.1:3-11) speaks of the
completion of the good work "by the day of
Christ Jesus," on which day Christiani are
"reaping the full hanat of r.ishteoumess
that comes throqh Jesus Christ." The Gos-
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pel (Matt. 18:23-35) ill our lord's parable
expanding the logion of the importance of
forgiveness of a brother. Judgment Day ffveals us forgiven in Christ. Each day in
anticipation should find u1 forsiviag, reflecting the grace of forgiveness.
A Waiting Church

l11lrotl11e1ion
Father's return home from work is anticipated by the child, especially if Mother has
said, "Wait till father sees this." If what
Father is to see is good, perhaps an unusual
report card or a recognizable accomplishment, then anticipation of Father's arrival ii
joyous. If Father is to sec a failure or a mistake that ncccl1 some correction, then the
anticipation is accompanied by fear.
The church awaits the return of our lord
on Judgment Day. As blueprints are rolled
up when the buildins i1 completed, so we
1iwait our lord's rolling up the heavens to
end the world.

I. A W .;,;,.g Ch,wd, HIU HO,•
"God has not destined u, to the terron
of judgment but to the full attainment of
ulvation through our lord Jesus Christ. He
died for us." ( 1 Thea. 5:9, 10 NEB)
A. Jesus died for us. Wu this but an
example of the ideal way to die? of the
ability to suffer? Does He merely show us
how to face death, which coma to all who
live? No - much mmel His death ill "for
our sins." 2 Cor. 5:21: "So that in Him we
misht be made one with the goodness of God
Himself." Gal.3:13: "By becomiq for our
Ake an acxuned thin&" :Rom.4:2S: "He
wu delivered ro death for our .misdeeds, and
raised to life to justify us... 1 Peter 2:24:
"He carried our lim to the pllows...
B. The church waits with hope for His
return because He bu freed 111 from judament'1 terr0n. As Head of our home, He
assures us of our salvation. God'• 1cm: in

Christ giva a certain hope.
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IL A Wllilh,g Ch•reh H,11rt•tu lls
Mn,l,,rs

''Thcreiore hearten one another, fortify
one another." (1 Thea. 5: 11 )
A. We encowqe each other, filling up
one another in faith and by faith. On Paul's
final trip to Rome he was encouraged, u
Luke wrote: ''The
Christians there had had
crutches.
news of us and came out to meet us u far
u Apii Forum and Tres Tabcrnac, and when
Paul aw them, he save thanks to God and
toak cowqe." (Aas 28:15)
B. As God's people meet in God's house
on God's day to bear God's servant speak
God's Word, we arc encouraged and mutually
we eac:ourqe one another in hymns and in
spirirual songs. "Each by the other's faith."
We stand together meeting and waiting for
the Head of the house to return.

m. Th•

W11i1i11g Church lif•mbt1rs Show
Ho•or lo
Anothn
A. Paul ■peaks here of members of the
church, not necesarily of "professional"
church workers. Whatever givins or speakins or writins, whatever talent or time or
tithe, is dedicated to the Lord, it is accepted
if oJfeied in faith.

O••

B. The church serves. It it a ''waiter," and
its symbol is a towel, in spite of all absence
of appreciation. We serve and honor one
another.

IV. TIM Wllili•g Ch11,eh H•lPs
"Admoni■b

the careless, encourqe the
faiotbeart.ed, support the weak, and be very
patient with them alL" (1 Thal. 5:14)
A. Many care lea about their life with
God than their life with man. "I couldn't
care lea" is a remark made even com:ierning
holy thinss, miaions, evanseliw God cared
for the carelea and the indiBerent. How
much oaabt we to share this care!
B. "Peeble-mioded" i, bow one translator

used the word "fainthearted." Whccbcr it
be heart or mind, many are discowqcd and
afraid of put sim and God's judpcnr. mallJ
are in doubt of prayer and God's amwer.
many tremble at life and at death. In Cbrilc
fear is gone. "Peace of heart and mind."
C. The weak need support, not nccaarily
postoperative recuperation, but 1Piritual
So many have broken the mmmandmenta. Include idola1m1 and bJu.
and Saiprurcphemers, parent-despisers
slashers, murderers
and adulterers, thina
and slanderers, covetcrs and-whateVU is
'JONr "grievous" sin. God's work in Cbrilc
is for all heavy-laden.
V. The l'V11iting Ch1mh ls

II

HIIPP1 Cln,rd,

"Be always joyful.'' (1 Tbeu. 5:16)
A. A pastor takes a good look at his congregation each week. Should the appearance
of the members show s:adness, discourqement? Ought it not reveal joyful "worship"?
B. Always joyful, always thankful, alwa,s
praising God. Christ came to brins Jo, and
peace. He gives- not u world giva. He
gives inner joy which reflects itself in contentment and in trust.

LAST SUNDAY AFI1ilt TRINITY

OIUaal
R.Bv, 21:7

TuB OruKCI-A TllruMPHANT

Prop11,s
In the Introit we hear of ultimate viamf,
for 'Thou hast brought back the captivitr of
Jacob.'' In the Collect we ezpreu the usurance that we are delivered "from the
bonds of our sins." Today's Epistle (PhiL 3:
17-21) asserts that our Deliwrer will CDme
and transform us victoriomly. Today'■ Golpe! (Matt. 22:15-22) sbowl that Jaas
"trudda (NEB) to DO man." that .i■• He la
letVile 10 none. Indeed, He alone is Mulls
of alL Clmsl,u flidorl
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A Triumphant Church
I. Th, Yielor Offers t1 H,ri111g11
A. Rom. 7: 17: "If children, then heirL
We are God's heirs and Christ's fellowheirL" Our berimgc is offered to UL Some
inherit by royal birth. Stephen (Acts 7)
speaks of Isracl"s heritage. The prodigal
(Luke 15) 111/:s for bis heritage and a scribe
would attempt to "win" it (Mark 10: 17).
B. The herimse the ,Yictor won in conflia. Revelation displays the battle between
good and evil, holiness and death. The Lamb
of God wins. By His conquest the heritage
is there for us.
C. The heritage is an offer freely made
even thoush purchased at a sreat price. "It
is by His srace )'OU are saved, tbroup trusting Him; ir is not your own doing. It is
God's gift, not a reward for work done"
( Eph. 2: 8, 9). "He ascended into the he.ishts
with aptives in His train; He gave sifts to
men." (Eph.4:8)
II. Th, Ch1treb Co11ti11ues ;,, Tri11mt,h 1111tl

Conq11
e s1
A. With God's sacrifice in Christ (Rev.
12: 11) we conquer. With His might we
continue in our fisht. (Cf. 1 Tim. 6: 11-16;
Eph.6:10-17; 1 Percr 5:8-11)
B. The gates of hell cannot prevail apinst
us. The church looks forward to being robed
in white, raising arms in victory, saluting
with palm branches. Until the end of time
the battle continues. We conquer in Him.
III. Th, Tri11mphan1 Ch11reh Ha
t1 H •ril11g•
It is described in Revelation. The opening chapter speaks of the mcssqe to the
angels and begins each conclusion with these
words: 'To him who is victorious I will
give • • .'' Whar. then. is this beritaae
which we receive?
A. 'The right to eat from the tree of life
that nancls in the Garden of God" (Rev.
2:7). Back to Eden! This right was deaied
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man after Adam's fall into sin. Now it is
restored for the healing of the natioDL
B. "Cannot be harmed by the second
of lifedeath" (R.ev.2:11). The
everlasting life. Raised from the dead, to
die no more. Death has no more dominion.
C. "A white stone, and on the stone will
be written a new name, known to none but
him that receives it" (Rev. 2:17). We carry
on now in partial knowledae bur in fullness
of faith. In heaven we shall know even as
we are now known. There the beauty of
God's loveliness and knowledge is revealed.
D. "He shall rule them with an iron rod.
smashing them to bits like earthenware"
(Rev. 2:27). Man was given authority and
dominion over all things, but wlien he became corrupted by sin, authority and dominion also were corrupted and abused. The
right to judge and rule is returned and even
expanded as the victorious reisn with Him.
E. "In the presence of My Father and His
angels I will acknowledae him as Mine"
( Rev. 3: 5). God will not be ashamed to
acknowledsc UL Hil countenance shiaa
upon UL
F. "A pillar in the temple of my God; he
shall never leave it" (Rev.3:12). Our first
parents, Adam and Eve, left Eden, never
■pin to enter. But now we eater and never
leave, for we are to be with Jesus Christ

forever.
G. "A place on My throne" (Rev. 3:21 ).
King with the King of kings.

Conel,,siot1
Edea to heaven - not death but life; not
weakness but power; not shame but acknowliestoml,
edgment. Mankind
forgiven. For the believing child "all things
are made new." He calls us ",ons" and we
call Him "Father.'' Home ac last- and ir
has been a long journey homeward.
GBOllGB W. Bc>DfBMANN
E1mbunt. Ill.
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